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FIRST USES .OF WHAT ARE NOW

CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS ORIGINATED
IN MANY LANDS AND RELIGIONS

Who wtj the first child to hang
his stocking on the mantle in an-

ticipation of a visit from St.
Nick? Who sent the first Christ-
mas card? Sang the first carol?
Tossed Tinsel on the first tree?
Shared the first kiss under mis-
tletoe? Enjoyed the first sip of
wassail?

The answers He in the centurie-

s-old-legends of,Chrlstmas.
First to gather about the was-

sail bowltoday, the traditional
Christmas punch bowl were the
ancient Saxons. The word "was-
sail" is a Saxon toast meaning
"be whole" or "have health.
Through the yean, the word
cairje to mean any liquor used
to toast health especially the
spiced drinks served at Christmas!
celebrations in the Middle Ages.)

The basis of the mistleto e
legend is an old Scandinaviar
myth which tells of the goc
Balder's narrow escape from
death.

Loki, a malicious giant and
menace of peace in the kingdom
of Odin, ruler of the Norse gods,
sought a way to destroy the ad

Balder.
Aware of the danger to her son,

Frigga, Balder's mother, secured
a charm which made him Im-

mune to Injury from fire, water,
air, or anything on earth. The
only thing she overlooked was
an unimportant, harmless plant-mistl- etoe.

Learning this, Loki made ar
arrow of mistletoe and mortallj
wounded Balder. In desperation,
Frigga begged the gods to inter-
cede and save her son which
they did. The grateful mother
decreed that, from that moment
on, the plant would be a symbol
of love.

The mistletoe kiss Is thought
to be a survival of an ancient
Norse marriage rite associated
with the legend.

Not as old, but even more comr
plex, is the legend of the Christ-
mas stocking. We found many
different versions in the Esquire
Socks Library ofFootlore. And
the only fact we can clearly es-

tablish is that the first Christmas
stocking was fashioned of woolen
shreds long before the days of
Dacron blends.

One of the versions tells of the
Bishop of Myra, a kindly clergy-
man who lived in 4th Ceni nry
Asia Minor and later became St.
Nicholas.

One Christmas, the Bishop
learned of an impoverished mer-ka- iu

in his city who had two
lovely daughters both unmar-
ried because their father couldn't
afford dowries.

The compassionate Bishop, de-

termined to help, dropped two
bags of gold coins down the mer-
chant's chimney on Christmas
Eve. Coincidentally, the family
stockings were hanging on the
mantle to dry and. the gold land-
ed In the holsery. St. Nick, the
legend goes on, has been drop-
ping gifts in stockings ever since.

The story, though plausible,
has one loophole. Further re-

search In the Esquire Socks Li-

brary uncovered the fact that
hose were not made with feet
until the 11th Century, some
700 years after the Bishop's
bounty. Dia M. Nick go around
dropping gifts into bottomless
stockings for 700 years?

A much more likely legend is
the one crediting St. Francis of
Assist with the Introduction of
community carol singing. The
word "carol" mean."to dance in
a ring. " It is said that St. Fran-
cis stage! a manger scene one
Christmas, with real people and
animals, The onlookers were so
delighted with what they saw that
theyburst into happy song. Those
first carolers became as Impor-
tant to St. Francis' Christmas
celebrations as modern carolers
are to, ours.

The origin of the Christmas
tree can be traced back to the
deeds of another good Saint--Winifr-

It is said he hewed
down a giant oak to prevent a
human sacrifice a group of hea-
thens were holding fn its shadow.

A tall, young fir suddenly ap-
peared in the oak's place and

St. JInlrred proclaimed it a
miracle and said that from that
day forward, families would
gather about a fir tree not for
wicked deeds but to glorify
God.

And if St. Winifred gave U'

the Christmas tree, Martin Lu'
ther gave us the custom of de
corating it. While strollin
through the countryside on Christ
mas Eve, Luther was awed by th
sight' of the snow -- tipped ever-
greens sparkling in the moon-
light. At home, he tried to re-

create the scene for his familv
by placing candles on their
Christmastree. . .and we've been
decorating our evergreen boughs
at Christmastime ever since.

Our Christmas card custom is of
relatively recent origin. The first
was sent In 1843 by Henry Cole,
English educator and art patron.
It bore the now -- classic greeting,
"A Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year to Youl"

Delight youngsters
by making Christmas
tree desserts of rice

One of the nicest things about
Christmas Is the fun of preparing
and enjoying special holiday
foods. Among these, Cotton
Candy Christmas Trees should
rank high on the list of favorites,
for they look as inviting as a
gaily wrapped gift and taste
every bit as good as they look.
Each little "tree" is a sweet con-
fection of tender tinted rice,
dates, nuts, cherries and whipped
cream. The combination is one
to please both the youngsters and
grownups.

The nomemaker who likes to
cook will find these delightful
to make. The light and fluffy
mixture Is held together with gel-
atin. The trick of molding into
the tree shape is a simple one:
the mixture is turned into cone-shap- ed

paper cups, and the cups
are then placed in small glasses
so they stand upright while they
are chilling.

Because nee desserts have spe-
cial appeal for, and are extra
good for, children, this one may
be served the year around. Sim-
ply use maraschino cherries of
one color only, and tint the rice
with a different food color If you
like. Chill the mixture In several
small or one large mold of any
desired shape, or turn it into a
large serving dish to chill. But
for the hearty dinners of Yuleti de,
the recipe as given makes a most
appropriate, attractive and light
dessert.

112 cups hot cooked rice
(cooked with 12 teaspoon red
food coloring)

14 teaspoon almond flavoring
12 cup sugar
12 cup chopped nuts
12 cup chopped dates
12 cup chopped rad maraschino

cherries, drained
12 cup chopped green maras-

chino cherries, drained
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatl'
1 14 cup liquid from red mar

aschlno cherries
1 pint heavy cream, whipped
8 to 10 whole maraschino cher-

ries
8 to 10 cone-shap- ed paper cups
Add Almond flavoring to hot

rice and set aside to cool. Add
sugar, nuts, dates, and cherries.

Soften gelatin in liquid from
cherries. Heat over hot water
until dissolved. Stirinto the rice
mixture. Fold in whipped cream

Place a maraschino ohefryin
'he bottom of each cone-shap- ed

paper cup. Spoon rice mixture
into cupjo Set each cup in a
small glass to secure position.
Refrigerate for about 2 hours until
let.

When ready to serve, remove
saper cups and set on . t c r v i n g
jlates. If desired, pipe oxtra
shipped cream around the base of
jach tree and sprinkle with sil-- '

ver shot. Makes 8 to 10 servings

I" ntj 1 mill ifvVt.
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